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1 MOISTURE IN THE BUILDING MATTERS 
The moisture is an important factor in the civil engineering. The moisture is 
the technical-physical quantity which has the influence on the majority of 
mechanical and physical properties of the building matters and constructions 
(brickwork). The moisture as quantity describes the state of the building matter 
(brickwork), construction in relation to the volume of the water in any state. 
Among the mechanical properties the moisture has influence on the fabrication, 
strength, cold resistance and lifetime of the building matters. Among the 
physical properties it influences mainly thermal-technical properties, which have 
a huge impact on the environment. Wet building matters can also suffer from the 
biological corrosion (fungi). 
1.1 General knowledge about the hygric properties of the 
building matters 
Building materials are rarely completely dried up because the water can 
penetrate into the materials during the production, storage etc. The climate 
influences the materials as well. The water in the matters can be transported by 
diffusion of the water vapour, transmission, capillarity, absorption or sorption. 
In the engineering practice, the water can occur in three phases, e.g. the solid 
phase as ice, the liquid phase as water and the gas phase as the water vapour. 
The building constructions such as outside walls, roofs, foundations are 
influenced with these phases mostly. The least influenced building constructions 
are the constructions with the lowest temperature and the moisture gradient and 
without the direct source of the moisture. From the view of the practice the most 
important properties for the moisture are sorption, absorption, capillarity, 
diffusion of the water vapour and the conductivity of the water. From the view 
of the rehabilitation of the existing buildings and constructions, it is necessary to 
know principles and behaviour of the water in these buildings and constructions. 
The moisture describes the state of the building matters (masonry), construction 
from the view of the water content in the matter in any phase. 
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The following Table 1 shows the levels of the moisture in the brickwork. 
There are several levels of the moisture: 
 
Table 1 The levels of the moisture in the brickwork. [1] 
Levels of the 
moisture 
Water content 
w [%] 
Very low w < 3.0 
Low 3.0 ≤ w < 5.0 
Increased 5.0 ≤ w < 7.5 
High 7.5 ≤ w < 10.0 
Very high 10.0 > 
 
2 SALTS 
Soluble salts are considered as the most common source of the building 
damage in the building constructions mainly in the lower parts of the buildings. 
The sources in the building matters are different. Types and the amount of the 
salt concentrations in the building matters depend on the physical properties of 
the salts, the used materials, the amount of the moisture in the material, the way 
of its contamination and on many other factors related to the environment. 
2.1 The damaging concentration related to the salt anions 
Currently, only few countries have a threshold for the limits of the 
concentrations of the most common salt anions. Critical amount of the salts in 
the building matters are different in accordance with the type of the material, 
characteristic of the salt, amount of the moisture etc. Generally, to find out the 
limiting amount of the salts in the building construction is difficult. In the 
present dissertation, the threshold values according with ÖNORM 3355-1 [2] 
are taken into account. The used thresholds are related solely to the anions of 
chlorides (Cl-), nitrates (NO3-) and sulphates (SO42-).       [3] 
3 ELECTROKINETICS 
Electrokinetics may be also called electrokinetic remediation. These methods 
offer a high efficiency in the decontamination of the fine pores soil. When an 
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electric field is applied across the porous material, the movement of ions in a 
solution starts. Minimally two electrodes are needed for such ion transport (see 
Fig. 1). Due to thus obtained electrokinetic process, radio-nuclides, heavy metals 
and other organic compounds or their mixed inorganic matters can be removed 
from the different porous matters. The method for the remediation of the soil 
was described in the previous studies [4] [5] [6] [7]. 
Electrokinetic processes consist of two main parts: electromigration and 
electro-osmosis. The following chapters are related to the use of the 
electrokinetic phenomena in the porous building materials. 
 
 
Fig. 1 Scheme of migration of ions towards the electrodes with the opposite polarity 
under an influence of electric field. 
3.1 Electromigration 
The transport of the dissolved salts is connected with the movement of the 
moisture. When an electric field is applied to a moist porous material the electric 
field is carried by ions in the pore solution. This process is called 
electromigration. Electric current is carried by electrons in the metallic 
electrodes. Processes, which transform electric current carried by electrons to 
the current carried by ions and vice-versa, are called “electrode processes”. 
These processes are dependent on the material of the electrodes, the applied 
potential and on the type of the electrolyte solution. Oxidation and reduction 
processes will occur at the anode and cathode, respectively. In addition to these 
processes, around the electrodes, where the dried place is, the ions can 
precipitate. 
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3.2 Electro-osmosis 
After the application of the voltage into a fine-grained or porous material, 
ions which are in the solution (electrolyte) start to move by the electrical 
migration and this migration induces movement of the water in the direction to 
the positive or negative electrode in relation to the whole charge of the interface 
of a fine-grained or a porous material. In the case of the bricks, the internal 
surface has a negative charge. The internal surfaces will be polarized with the 
charges of the opposite polarity and then the chemical equilibrium will be 
maintained (see Fig. 2). Ions with the same charge as the charge of the internal 
surface are called co-ions. Opposite ions are called counter-ions. From this 
equilibrium double electric layer is created. Co-ions are presented much less in 
this double layer than the counter-ions. Application of the voltage causes the 
movement of the counter ions and co-ions towards the electrodes with the 
opposite signs. Because counter-ions are dominant against the co-ions inside the 
double electric layer, the water molecules around the counter-ions are dragged to 
the cathode electrode together with the counter-ions [8]. 
 
 
Fig. 2 The scheme of the internal surface of a porous material (brick). 1 – the internal 
surface (negative charge in the case of porous bricks); 2 – the solution (positive ions – 
counter-ions ) and (negative ions – co-ions), hatch – a solution (electrolyte). 
4 SPECIFICATION AND THE GOALS OF THE 
DISSERTATION 
The dissertation deals with the extension of both theoretical and practical 
knowledge with the use of the electrokinetics in the field of civil engineering. 
The dissertation is focused on the sanitation of the building materials such as 
bricks, sandstones in relation to the moisture and the concentration of the most 
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common salts. The issues of the moisture and the salts are wide enough and 
contain much knowledge from the fields as chemistry and physics. 
4.1 The specification of the issue 
The dampness and a high concentration of different types of salts in the 
basement is the problem especially at the older buildings where the precautions 
such as the waterproofing membranes against the water are completely missing 
or badly done. The dissertation interconnects issues of the moisture and the salts. 
The theoretical part of the dissertation (chapter 1-5), describes the problematic 
of the moisture, salts, electrokinetics and their relations to the building matters.  
The important parts of the fundamental knowledge are the initial conditions 
which are different in the laboratory and on the building site. The amount of the 
water and the distribution of the salts in some laboratory experiments are 
supposed to be uniform contrary to the water contents and distribution of salts in 
the pilot tests. Thus it is difficult to evoke the similar conditions in the 
laboratories as the initial conditions on the building sites are. In the experimental 
part of the dissertation, the electrokinetic methods for the dewatering and 
desalination are tested with the materials such as bricks and sandstones. 
4.2 The goals of the dissertation 
The main goals are in the complex experimental and the theoretical analysis 
of the dewatering and the desalination of the porous materials such as bricks, 
sandstones under the laboratory conditions and of the brickwork in the pilot test 
under an applied electric field. The final recommendations are based on these 
findings and analysis both from the laboratory and the pilot test. 
4.2.1 The optimization of the closed laboratory setup for the dewatering 
of the tap water saturated bricks due to electro-osmosis using the 
different types of clay poultices 
• To demonstrate electroosmotic flow and to find out which combination of 
the clay poultices is the most suitable and has the highest efficiency in 
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relation to the dewatering of the bricks which were saturated with the tap 
water. 
• To find out the overall changes of pH in the closed laboratory setup. 
4.2.2 Desalination of the sandstones under the laboratory conditions 
using one type of clay poultice 
• To desalinate the sandstones under an applied electric field to levels 
meeting the safety limits where no damaging risk is expected. 
• To find out an overall charge, the efficiency of the desalination as the 
removal of mass and removal rate of chlorides, nitrates and sulphates. 
• To verify whether electro-osmosis takes place in the closed laboratory 
setup and how much. 
• To find out whether the placement of the sandstones (original outer 
surface) in relation to the electrodes has any significant influence on the 
efficiency of the desalination. 
• To verify the suitability of the mixture used as the clay poultices in 
relation to pH changes. 
4.2.3 The optimization of the closed laboratory setup for the 
desalination of the bricks saturated with sodium chloride solution 
using the different types of clay poultices 
•  To find out which combination of the clay poultices has the highest 
efficiency in decreases of the chloride concentration. 
• To find out which combination has the highest decreases in the water 
contents inside the bricks at the end of the experiments. 
• To find out the overall changes of pH in the closed laboratory setup. 
4.2.4 Desalination of a brickwork in the pilot test 
• To find out the efficiency of the desalination as the removal of mass and 
removal rate of chlorides, nitrates and sulphates when the specific 
constant current is applied. 
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• To use the obtained experience from the test for the recommendations 
how to desalinate the brickwork with the highest efficiency. 
4.2.5 To desalinate the sandstone wall in the pilot scale test on the basis 
of laboratory results 
• To give recommendations for the high efficiency of desalination of the 
sandstone wall, on the basis of results from the laboratory experiments. 
5 THE METHODS USED IN THE DISSERTATION 
5.1 Theoretical methods 
5.1.1 The study of literature and the consultation with experts 
Theoretical knowledge was obtained mainly from the literature abroad, 
internet and from the cooperation with Denmark Technical University in 
Lyngby (DTU), Denmark. 
5.2 Experimental methods 
5.2.1 Laboratory methods 
With the use of abstraction method, the real constructions were replaced with 
the simplified models such as simple bricks and sandstones. In these models, the 
simplified conditions were evoke mainly because of easier implementation for 
the dewatering and the desalination. In the laboratory experiments the following 
data were collected and calculated: 
• The water contents, pH, voltage, concentration of chlorides, nitrates, 
sulphates; 
5.2.2 Methods used in the pilot test 
The dewatering and desalination of a real wall when an electric field was 
applied was also conducted. Firstly, the initial examination of the water contents 
and concentrations of salts from the samples taken from the wall of interest was 
done. On the basis of the evaluation of the initial water contents, concentration 
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of salts and the historic facts, it was found out which salts damaged the wall and 
the plaster mostly. After the application of clay poultices on the part of the wall, 
which was the aim of the desalination treatment, electric field was applied into 
these clay poultices. 
In the pilot experiment the following data were collected and calculated: 
• The water contents, voltage, concentration of chlorides, nitrates and 
sulphates; 
5.3 The comparative method 
The comparative method was used both for the experiments in the laboratory 
and in the pilot test. The results from the laboratory experiments were compared 
with each other. The results from the present pilot test were compared with the 
results from the previous pilot tests to get the final conclusions. 
6 EXPERIMENTAL DRYING AND DESALINATION 
UNDER AN APPLIED ELECTRIC FIELD 
6.1 EXPERIMENT 1 – To find out the combination of the clay 
poultices which is the most efficient for the dewatering of 
the tap water saturated bricks due to electro-osmosis under 
an applied electric field 
6.1.1 Introduction 
The electro-osmosis may be influenced significantly by the composition of 
the clay poultices together with the changes of pH during the electroosmotic 
flow. Therefore the following findings in the laboratory experiments might 
contribute to the improvement of the dewatering under an applied electric field. 
The experiment tightly follows the previous study [9]. 
6.1.2 The goals of the experiment 1 
The experiment 1 focuses on: 
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• (1) to demonstrate the electroosmotic flow in the closed laboratory setup 
with the combination of two types of the clay poultices, 
• (2) to find out which combination of the clay poultices is the most suitable 
and has the highest efficiency in relation to the dewatering of the bricks 
which were tap water saturated, 
• (3) to find out which combination of the clay poultices creates the least 
amount of OH- ions inside the bricks and inside the clay poultices, 
 
  
Fig. 3 The used yellow bricks, the clay poultices – the mixture (white), the brick clay 
(brown); [10] 
6.1.3 The results and the conclusion 
The experiments were conducted with one type of yellow bricks which were 
tap water saturated and with two types of poultices. 
• (1) The demonstration of the electroosmotic flow was found out because 
the decreases of the water contents were higher at the anode clay poultice 
than at the cathode clay poultice in the every case. 
•  (2) The combination of the poultices where the brick clay was used on 
the both sides of the closed laboratory setup showed that the brick clay 
was dried the least on the anode side from all experiments. In addition, the 
same combination (experiments 3, 9) showed even the highest decreases 
in the water contents inside the bricks from all experiments from the 
initial water contents (15.4–14.7 %) to the final water contents (14.5 and 
12.7 %). 
•  (3) The combination where the brick clay was used on the both sides 
showed only the slight average increases in pH in relation to the initial 
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values of pH inside the bricks from the initial values (10.5 ± 0.03) to 
values (10.6–10.7). 
• The lowest increase in pH was also measured at the cathode clay poultice 
from the initial pH of the brick clay (8.1) to values (8.5–8.2) in the 
experiments 3 and 9. 
6.2 EXPERIMENT 2 – Desalination of sandstones using clay 
poultices with an applied electric field 
6.2.1 Introduction 
The present experiment 2 was conducted with the sandstones which were 
removed during the renovation from a historic warehouse. The sandstones 
contain chlorides, nitrates, sulphates and the work was focused on decreasing in 
the concentrations of all those, as they can cause irreversible damage. The 
technique of the poultices was used. The present experiment follows the 
previous studies [11] [12]. 
6.2.2 The goals of the experiment 2 
The experiment 2 focuses on: 
• (1) to see whether it is possible to desalinate the sandstones to levels 
meeting safety limits where no damaging risk is expected, 
• (2) to verify whether electro-osmosis (the water movement under an 
applied DC field) takes place, 
• (3) to find out whether the placement of the sandstones (original outer 
surface) in relation to the electrodes has any influence on the efficiency of 
desalination, 
• (4) to verify the suitability of a mixture used as a poultice in relation to the 
pH changes and water contents, 
• (5) to find out the removal rate, removed mass for chlorides, nitrates and 
sulphates when the constant current is applied, 
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Fig. 4 Four segments of the stone 1. The stone segment 3 was used as the reference. 
 
 
Fig. 5 Four segments of the stone 2. The stone segment 3 was used as the reference. 
6.2.3 The results and the conclusion 
The experiments were conducted with the salt contaminated sandstones from 
the historic warehouse. The concept of the electrokinetic desalination showed 
that the salt concentration could be reduced to the low concentrations. 
• (1) In the segmented stones, the initial concentrations of chlorides (1670 
and 425 mg·kg-1) were reduced to values (410 and 140 mg·kg-1); for 
nitrates from (1140 and 990 mg·kg-1) to values (415 and 310 mg·kg-1); for 
sulphates from (890 and 540 mg·kg-1) to values (175 and 30 mg·kg-1). The 
decreases in salt concentrations were within 5–11 days with 2 mA applied 
constant current, however, the concentrations were not decreased below 
limiting values in every case. 
• (2) Electro-osmosis (movement of water) was proven, however, only in 
the clay poultice where the final water contents were significantly lower 
in the anode clay poultices than the final water contents in the cathode 
clay poultices. Inside the stone segments, the final water contents were 
similarly flat. 
• (3) The placement of the stone segments showed its importance in these 
desalination experiments. 
• (4) The pH was lower in the reference stone segments than pH in the 
segmented stones at the end of the experiments (the table shown in the 
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thesis). The used mixture as poultices showed suitability for desalination 
in relation to the pH changes and successfully neutralized the acidic front 
at the anode from electrolysis. The alkaline front at the cathode was high 
as a function of time. 
• (5) The removal rate and removed mass for chlorides, nitrates and 
sulphates were found out (the table shown in the thesis). These findings 
might have been useful for the further application in the future pilot test. 
6.3 The additional experiment to experiment 2 
6.3.1 The main goals of the additional experiment 
The main focus of the additional experiment is on: 
• (1) to find out whether the higher constant current together with the more 
charge passed through the closed laboratory setup have any influence on 
the removal rate and removed mass of chlorides, nitrates, sulphates and 
thus on the decreases of the chloride, nitrate and sulphate concentrations 
in the sandstones, 
• (2) to verify whether electro-osmosis (the water movement under an 
applied DC field) takes place more significantly when the stronger electric 
field is applied, 
• (3) to confirm whether the placement of the sandstones (original outer 
surface) in relation to the electrodes has influence on the efficiency of the 
desalination when the stronger current is applied, 
• (4) to find out the removed mass and removal rate for chlorides, nitrates 
and sulphates when the constant current is applied and to verify the 
suitability of the mixture used as the poultice in relation to pH changes. 
• (5) from the obtained results to give recommendations for the application 
in the pilot test (read 7.4.3 The recommended setup for the desalination of 
the sandstone wall under an applied DC field using the clay poultices). 
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6.3.2 The results and the conclusion 
The concept of the electrokinetic desalination of problematic salts followed 
the previous experiment with the sandstones. Electrokinetic treatment showed 
that the concentration could be reduced to the low concentrations. During the 
experiments with duration from (9 to 15 days) the initial concentration of 
chlorides, nitrates and sulphates were decreased significantly to the low 
concentrations and in the cases of sulphates, the decreases were below limiting 
values of concentrations from ÖNORM B 3355-1 [2]. 
•  (1) In the stone segments, the initial concentrations of chlorides (1800 
and 1550 mg·kg-1) were reduced to values between (1200 and 175 mg·kg-
1); for nitrates from (1650 and 1150 mg·kg-1) to values between (1390 and 
370 mg·kg-1); for sulphates from (1680 and 510 mg·kg-1) to values 
between (170 and 95 mg·kg-1). 
• (2) The movement of the water was clearly seen, however, only in the 
clay poultice the water movement was significant. The highest difference 
in the water decreases was in the experiment 1 that had the longest 
duration. 
•  (3) The placement of stone segments confirmed its importance from the 
previous results because the biggest mass of chlorides (1.3–1.7 g) was 
removed in the experiments 2, 3 and in the case of nitrates, the removed 
mass was the biggest in the experiment 3 (0.9 g). 
• (4) The removal rates of salt anions were found out and confirmed the 
supposed velocity of migrated ions (the table shown in the thesis). 
•  (5) The encourage results of desalination (removal rates of chlorides and 
nitrates) were used in the following recommendations for the desalination 
of the sandstone wall. 
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6.4 EXPERIMENT 3 – Desalination of the bricks contaminated 
with the sodium chloride under an applied electric field 
6.4.1 Introduction 
The experiment 3 was aimed at the desalination of the bricks contaminated 
with the sodium chloride solution. The experiment 3 was conducted with the use 
of technique of clay poultices placed externally with the use of electric field. 
Two types of clay poultices were tested in the combinations with the halves of 
bricks. The experiment tightly follows the previous work [13]. 
6.4.2 The goals of the experiment 3 
The experiment 3 was focused on: 
• (1) to find out which combination of the clay poultices has the highest 
efficiency in decreases of the chloride concentration, 
• (2) to find out which combination of tested clay poultices has the highest 
decreases in the water contents inside the bricks at the end of experiments, 
• (3) to find out which combination of the clay poultices creates the least 
amount of OH- ions in the cathode clay poultice, 
 
   
Fig. 6 The used yellow brick contaminated with NaCl solution (left) and the used 
closed laboratory setup (right). The wrapping is not shown. [14] 
6.4.3 The results and the conclusion 
The experiments were conducted with one type of yellow bricks which were 
submerged in the sodium chloride solution for 4 days. The initial concentration 
of chlorides was decreased significantly to very low concentration under an 
applied electric field within 10 days. 
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• (1) The combination with the mixture as clay poultices used on the both 
sides showed the highest decreases in the chloride concentration between 
(80–99 %) in relation to the initial concentration of chloride. The final 
decreases in chloride concentration were below to limiting value. 
• (2) The combination with the brick clay as the clay poultices on the both 
sides showed the highest decreases in the water contents inside the bricks 
from the initial water contents (18.9 and 19.0 %) to the final average 
water contents (9.9 and 9.5 %). 
• (3) The combination with the brick clay on the anode sides and the 
mixture on the cathode side showed the lowest increases of pH in the 
cathode poultice (24.3–24.6 %) in relation to the initial value of pH (8.8) 
of the clay poultice. 
6.5 EXPERIMENT 4 – Desalination of a masonry in the pilot 
test under an applied electric field 
6.5.1 Introduction 
The present pilot test follows tightly the previous studies [9] [15] where the 
similar electrode units were tested for the purpose of electrokinetic desalination. 
6.5.2 The goals of the experiment 4 
The main goals of the pilot scale test are: 
• (1) to find out the efficiency of the desalination such as the removal rate, 
removed mass of chlorides, nitrates and sulphates when the clay poultices 
and the constant current were applied, 
• (2) from the obtained results to give recommendations for the application 
in the pilot test (read 7.4.2 The recommended setup for the desalination of 
the brickwork with the plaster when an electric field is applied.), 
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Fig. 7 The reference old stable for the pilot test. 
6.5.3 The results and the conclusion 
The pilot test and tested utilized electrode units showed that the electrokinetic 
method worked in relation to the decreases of salt concentrations. The problems 
with too high resistance of the masonry were solved by spraying the tap water 
on the wall and wrapping the area around the electrode units with the plastic. 
• (1) The efficiency of the desalination was found out. At the end of the 
pilot test, the initial concentration of chlorides (700 mg·kg-1) was reduced 
to the value (420 mg·kg-1), the initial concentration of nitrates (19600 
mg·kg-1) to value (16000 mg·kg-1) and the initial concentration of 
sulphates from (1600 mg·kg-1) to the value (640 mg·kg-1). 
• (2) From the obtained results following recommendations for the 
application in the pilot test are given. 
7 CONCLUSION AND FINDINGS OF SCIENTIFIC 
KNOWLEDGE 
7.1 The optimization of the closed laboratory setup for the 
dewatering of the tap water saturated bricks due to electro-
osmosis using the different types of the clay poultices 
• The tested combination of the clay poultices where the brick clay as 
poultice was used on the both sides showed the highest decreases in the 
water contents at the end of the laboratory experiments (read 6.1.3 The 
results and the conclusion), 
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• The same combination showed the lowest increases in pH in the cathode 
clay poultice (read 6.1.3 The results and the conclusion), 
• The both types of tested clay poultices showed their buffering capacity in 
relation to the changes of pH in every experiment (read 6.1.3 The results 
and the conclusion), 
7.2 Desalination of the sandstones under the laboratory 
conditions using one type of clay poultice 
• The tested clay poultices in which the mixture (CaCO3+kaolin+distilled or 
tap water) was used on the both sides showed significantly high decreases 
in the chloride, nitrate and sulphate concentrations at the end of the 
desalination experiments (read 6.2.3, 6.3.2 The conclusions), 
• The tested mixture buffered the acidification in every experiment with the 
sandstones (read 6.2.3, 6.3.2 The results and the conclusions), 
• The placement of the electrodes in relation to the sandstone surfaces with 
the different salt concentration showed its importance. The higher 
removed mass and removal rates of chlorides and nitrates were calculated 
when the anode electrodes were placed towards the sandstone surface 
with the higher concentration of salts. The importance of the placement 
was confirmed in the additional experiment where the stronger current 
was applied into the electrodes (read 6.3.2 The results and the 
conclusion), 
7.3 The optimization of the closed laboratory setup for the 
desalination of the bricks contaminated with sodium 
chloride using the different types of clay poultices 
• The tested combination of clay poultices where the mixture 
(CaCO3+kaolin+distilled or tap water) was used on the both sides showed 
the highest decreases in the chloride concentration in the bricks at the end 
of the laboratory experiments (read 6.4.3 The results and the conclusion), 
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• The combination with the brick clay on the both sides showed the highest 
decreases in the water contents inside the bricks (read 6.4.3 The results 
and the conclusion), 
• The both types of the tested clay poultices showed their buffering capacity 
in relation to pH changes in every experiment (read 6.4.3 The conclusion), 
7.4 The use of the electrokinetics for the desalination of 
constructions such as brickwork and sandstone walls 
In the present building practice, the electrokinetics as the method for the 
dewatering and desalination of the building matters and construction is 
successfully used. 
7.4.1 The choice of the suitable type of the clay poultice 
The choice of the suitable type of the clay poultice is an essential for the 
dewatering and desalination. The right choice influences the efficiency of the 
dewatering significantly. 
The dewatering of the bricks and the brickwork 
• For dewatering of bricks and brickwork, the brick clay used as the clay 
poultice showed the highest decreases in the water contents from the 
water saturated bricks. The used brick clay should contain approximately 
17.0–18.0 % of carbonates, 
• The set up of the constant voltage and good contact should be maintained. 
7.4.2 The recommended setup for the desalination of the brickwork 
with the plaster when an electric field is applied 
The following points describe the way how to set up electrode units for the 
desalination of the brickwork properly in order to get the highest efficiency for 
desalination: 
• To have the visual survey and the knowledge from the history of the 
building – to find out the sources of the moisture and salts, 
• To design a solution which avoids moistening of the construction, 
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Fig. 8 shows the area of a wall which should be desalinated. 
 
 
Fig. 8 The simplified scheme of a part of a wall which has to be desalinated. 
 
• To think about the future placement of the electrode units. The same type 
of the electrode units as in the experiment 4 are supposed to use for the 
desalination purpose. 
• The supposed placement of the electrode units on the brick wall (see Fig. 
9 and Fig. 10). 
 
 
Fig. 9 The area from where the initial (reference) samples were taken (drilled). Dashed 
lines – the supposed placement of the electrode units; 
 
• To take the initial (reference) samples from the wall between the supposed 
placement of the electrode units (see Fig. 9), 
• To take the reference samples by drilling in the brickwork from the 
different heights above the ground and to analyse the initial water contents 
and the initial salt concentrations. The samples should be taken from the 
whole depth of the brickwork. In general, it is supposed that the salts are 
distributed in higher concentrations at the outer surface of the brickwork 
between the layer of a plaster and bricks, 
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• The finding of the salt concentrations in the whole cross section of the 
wall may be useful for better placement of the electrode units and thus for 
the improvement of the efficiency of desalination, 
• From the ion chromatography, the initial concentration of chlorides, 
nitrates and sulphates may be calculated. 
• The next step is the placement of the electrode units on the wall and set up 
of constant current. The electrode units should be placed on the same side 
of the brick wall where the higher concentration of salts is. The Fig. 10 
shows the suitable placement of the electrode units on the brickwork. 
 
 
Fig. 10 The view on the electrode units and their recommended placement on the brick 
wall from the outer wall surface. 
 
• The closer the electrode units are placed the higher current is possible to 
set up. The distance 350 and 500 mm between electrode units is 
recommended, 
• To spray the distilled water on the brickwork in the case of too high 
resistance, 
• To wrap a part of a wall which is being desalinated, 
• To keep the clay poultices on the place until the voltage of the power 
supply gets its maximum, 
• The process of desalination should be running until the removed grams of 
chlorides, nitrates and the sulphates gets steady pattern as clear in the Fig. 
11, 
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• During the tests, it is suitable to take samples which may show the 
efficiency of the desalination so far. 
• At the end of the desalination treatment, to take the final samples and to 
compare the concentrations with the concentration at the beginning and 
with the norm ÖNORM B 3355-1 [2]. 
 
Fig. 11 The supposed pattern of the complete desalination based on a mass removal of 
salt anions and transferred charge. 
7.4.3 The recommended setup for the desalination of the sandstone wall 
under an applied DC field using the clay poultices 
The following points describe the way how to set up electrode units for the 
desalination of a sandstone wall properly in order to get the highest efficiency 
for desalination: 
• The visual survey and the knowledge from the history of the building – to 
find out the sources of the moisture and the salts,  
• To design a solution which avoids moistening of the construction, 
Fig. 8 shows the area of a wall which should be desalinated. 
• To think about the future placement of the electrode units. The same type 
of the electrode units as in the experiment 4 are supposed to use for the 
desalination purpose. 
• The supposed placement of the electrode units on the sandstone wall (see 
Fig. 12, Fig. 13 and Fig. 14). 
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Fig. 12 The front view on the electrode units and their recommended placement on the 
outer surface of the sandstone wall. The connection to the power supply is not shown. 
 
 
Fig. 13 The scheme of the placement of the electrode units in the axonometric 
projection on the part of the sandstone wall. The electrode units are placed exactly on 
the opposite sides and connected to the power supply (not shown). The dashed line – 
the electrode units on the opposite side (interior). 
 
 
Fig. 14 The scheme of the placement of the electrode units and the distance between 
them. On the left (the cross section), on the right (the ground plan). EXT. - exterior, 
INT. - interior; 
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• To take the initial (reference) samples from the wall between the supposed 
placement of the electrode units (see Fig. 9). 
• To take the reference samples by drilling in the sandstone wall from the 
different heights and to analyse these samples for the initial water contents 
and initial salt concentrations. The samples should be taken from the 
different depth of the wall because the significantly high concentration of 
the salts may be measured even towards the internal surface of the 
sandstone wall. This was found in the laboratory experiment 2. 
• The finding of the salt concentrations in the whole cross section of the 
wall may be useful for better placement of the electrode units and thus for 
the improvement of the efficiency of desalination, 
• From the ion chromatography, the initial concentration of chlorides, 
nitrates and sulphates may be calculated: 
• To place the electrode units filled with the mixture or brick clay on a 
sandstone wall and to set up the constant current. The electrode units 
should be placed on a sandstone wall in the following order (see Fig. 12 to 
Fig. 14). The closer the electrode units are placed the higher current is 
supposed to be to set up. The distance 350 and 500 mm between the 
electrode units is recommended, 
• To spray the distilled water on the sandstone wall in the case of too high 
resistance, 
• To wrap a part of a wall which is being desalinated, 
• To keep the clay poultices on the place until the voltage of the power 
supply gets its maximum, 
• The desalination process should be running until the removed grams of 
chlorides, nitrates and sulphates gets steady pattern as clear in the Fig. 11, 
• During the tests, it is suitable to take samples which may show the 
efficiency of the desalination so far. 
• At the end of the desalination treatment, to take the final samples and to 
compare the concentrations with the concentration at the beginning and 
with the norm ÖNORM B 3355-1 [2]. 
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7.5 Assumption for the next experimental work based on the 
results from the dissertation 
The future experimental work should be aimed at the extension of the 
theoretical and the practical knowledge of the processes during the dewatering 
and the desalination when an electric field is applied. The changes which occur 
during the electrolysis on the electrodes seem to be limiting factors as for the 
efficiency of the dewatering due to electro-osmosis as for desalination. The 
following points might be investigated in the future: 
• To analyze the changes at the anode electrode as H2 is created from the 
chemical reaction at the anode. The gas might have been taken away 
directly from the closed laboratory setup. That action might have 
improved and increased the efficiency of dewatering and desalination, 
• The pH influence the dewatering and the desalination significantly 
therefore it might have been useful to find out and to test the mixtures 
which can buffer the increases in OH- ions at the cathode electrode, 
• To test the materials which were desalinated by applied electric field for 
the mechanical properties as the compressive strength, bend strength etc., 
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10 ČESKÝ ABSTRACT 
Odvlhčování a odsolování stavebních konstrukcí je v současné době velmi 
diskutované téma. V současnosti jsou používané různé způsoby jak pro 
odvlhčování tak pro odsolování stavebních konstrukcí. Existující metody jsou 
účinné, ale je nezbytné vyvíjet stále nové případně starší metody vylepšovat. 
Problematika vlhkosti ve stavení konstrukci je spojená se solemi, které v ní 
můžou být rozpuštěny a společně dále putovat. Tyto soli pak můžou působit 
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škody v konstrukcích a měnit jak mechanické tak fyzikální vlastnosti stavebních 
materiálů. 
Základní požadavky pro vysoušecí a odsolovací techniky jsou rychlost, 
účinnost a ekonomický faktor. Presentovaná práce se zabývá odvlhčovaním a 
odsolováním použitím elektrokinetických metod společně s technikou 
příložných prvků. V první části disertační práce jsou popsány základní 
teoretické principy v oblasti vlhkosti a solí. V druhé části (experimentální) byly 
provedeny série měření v laboratoři a v in situ. 
V této části disertační práci jsem odvlhčoval a odsoloval cihly, pískovce 
vlivem účinku elektrického pole. Snažil jsem se optimalizovat laboratorní 
nastavení, aby odvlhčení a odsolení cihel a pískovců vlivem účinku elektrického 
pole bylo co největší. Další měření bylo provedeno v in situ, kde byla také 
použita technika příložných prvků společně s aplikací elektrického pole. 
